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FACULTY NEWS
Professor Stuart Deutsch has. been chosen by the Chicago Junior Association of Commerce and Industry as one of the ten Outstanding Young Citizens for 1983. These
awards are presented to individuals who: have made substantial contributions to their
profession and community.
The awards dinner will be held on April 7 at the· Ritz-Carlton. The reception will
begin 'at 5:30 p.m., followed by dinner and. the awards program at 6:30 p.m.
Professo.rSheldon Nahmod will be arguing before the United. States, Supreme Court on
Ma·rcb 23, 1983. He will appear 'on behalf of the respondents in the case of' Cha~don
v. Soto (Docket 1182-271).- The respondents are school teachers in Puerto Rico who
were d.ismissed from their jobs after an"election. The· dismissed teachers, members
of a. political party that lost the. election, in'stituted their suit to r.ecover their
jobs and damages resulting. from their dismissals. The teachers alleged that they
were fired for political. reasons; they lost. in District Court and prevailed in the
u. g..~ Court of Appeals'. for the First Circuit.
JUDICIAL EXTERN PROGRAM' - SUMMER 1983 & FALL 1983 TERMS
The Judicial Ex~ernProgramis open to second and third year. law· school students.
Judicial Externs do legal research and writing for federal and circuit court judges
for credit. The Summer exter;nship for both federal and state courts 'is a two-credit
hour course and atudencs work 15 hours per week from May 23 to July . 15, 1983. 'The
Fall externship at t-he federal courts is a three· -credit hour course and students work
12 .hours per week f~om· August 29 to December' 10.. , 1983. At the state'. courts, the Fall
externship is· a· two credit hour course and students work eight hours per' week from
August 29 to' D~cember 10,1983. The judges' in the federal courts select their externs and each student is' in competition. St.udents who apply for an externship at
the Cook Country Circuit Court are placed within one of the divisions by the judge. who coordinates the program. Students are limited to'a maximum of. two semesters
(six-'credit hours) of a judicial externship, general externship or'a combination of
the two. Students will not be allowed to register for this course until they have
a confirmedext.erl1. placement. Since these' placement decisions are usually not made
until April or May for a Summer externship and as late as· August for a. Fall externship, students will not be able to pre-register for. this. course. Students interested
in this course offering must read, the course· requirement and. appHcatfon procedure
outline· available in the Plac.ement Office, room 321 ,after March 16, 1983. Students
who arrange their own judicial externships must also abide' by the course requirements
and registration procedures outlined in this description sheet, Applications to the
judges ~ be submitted to the Placement Office by' 5 pvm, Thursday, March 31" 1983 •. ".
PLACEMENT NEWS
Chicago Title and Trust·CompanyWill.lnterview Grad.uating Seniors
On-campus interviews are scheduled· fo~ Thursday, April 21, 1983 for a recruiter from
Chicago Title and Trust.. January or June 1983 graduates who have had previous experience in the real estate area or have clerked in real estate law at a law firm are
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PLACEMENT. NEWS (cant "d)
Chicago Title

~dTrust

Company Interviews·. (cent I d)

eligible to apply. Applicants should be interested i1;1 working ata Large organiza-tion and Ln specializing' in the real estate and insurance industry.. Additional
information is available in the Placement Office. Resume Deadline ianoon,
March 30, 1983.
United. States Marine. Corp$' Wi-.ll lnterv·iew· First. and Third Year Students

The U.S. Marine Corp's will be on-campus. Wednesday, March 23, 1983 to interview graduat Ing seniors interested' in careers as Judge Advocat.e. in- .the .Marine'-Corpse The
Marine Corps. needs. 70 additional attorneys to start in October 1983. In addition,
recruiters will, talk to any' first year students.·-interested~~.in:Judge.:Advocatec areecs
and willing to commit to attend the Basic Training School this summer. Broc.hures
providing more infoI'Il1ation are available in. the Placement ·Offic·e. Sign up for interviews by Friday ~ March 18., 1983.

Summer Job

~Wash~gtonz. .D.C.

The Department of Justice has an administrative. pos'ition available· fora' computer
programmer who will interact with case'. ·attorneys on the litigating staff e Applications must b'e sent in today. The Placement Office has all necessary' application
forms and additional information.
Summerlnternshipwith~the'ChicagoCommunity
T rust.

Chi~~gp_~ommunity Trust is 'a community foundation that provides funds to 'charitable
Chicago' area. Irit erns will work in a professional capacity as ~. ._..__~,. .. ,..
Trust Staff Member' with activities: to include the evaluation of grant proposals and
involvement :in Trust. Program Development ·efforts.. See· Item /119 in the Placement
(
Of.fice.
organizations.~n the

The .lot erviewing . Process. .... .A S$11inar

The Young Lawyers' Sec.tion of ,the· Chicago Bar Association will pr'esenta prcgram-cn
the interviewing process on Monday, Marchl4 from 4 - 6· p.m. The workshop will con...
sistof three parts: pr e-arxangedacck.mzervt.ews. with: genuine._'reeruiting atopleys;
a tape presentation. on.' the .interviewing· process; and a panel of experts discussing
elements of interviewing and answering questions. Additional informa.tion is available in the Placement Office.
PRIORITY' NUMBERS FOR 1983 SUMMER AND FALL PRE-REGIST~TION

Please check the bulletin board on the second floor for your priority number for
1983 Summer and Fall pre-registration.. When the registration forms are available
for you to pick up, the same· number is shown in. the corner of your course request
form. Consult. the Summer Newspaper' Schedule for your registration date.

STUDENT IDENTIFICATION CARDS
Students who do not have identification cards or who need current validations, should come to t he Registrar's Office, room 306, on 'Thursday, March 17
tween 4 and 6· p.m. to receive them.

be~

GRADUATION PICTURES, CAPS AND GOWNS

On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, March 29, 30, and 31, pictures of June 1983
(\
graduates will betaken in room 309 from' 9 avm, to 1 pvm, and from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. ~)
At that time, you must also be measured for your cap and gown, and pick up your
invitations and instructions for commencement.

-3SCHOLARSHIP
The Women's Bar Association of Illinois Foundation will award six $2,500 scholarships to· women law students for the 1983-84 school year. The Col+.ege will' be' able
to nominate two st·udentsfor this scholarship. If you wish to be' considered, you
must; submit a letter to Dean Berry by 5 p.m., Friday, March 18, stclt.ing why you feel
you should receive the scholarship,. and include information on r'aw school activities~,
out.side activities, personal qualities, financial need, and your plans for the future.
You must also give· Dean Berry permission to release all information the law school
has concerning your academic record, LSAT score and undergraduate .academac.rrecord ,
NATIONAL LAWYERS' WIVES SCHOLARSHIP MERIT AWARD

........

~-

.._.-._,-

,_.

:....Child~en, and .~gdchildren of members of National Lawyers' Wives-a-re-eligible--to-app:1:y'
.
_.. ~ __ ~_~,~~~ ..t.~e .second annual. National Lawyers ' Wivef?" Merit·, Award-.--..-.T-he-:IDemgerc.~mu$.t-b~-il1-~ed--._.-~._
standJ..ng and the appHcant; must be enrolled an , or accept ed for admd.sadcn t.o, a' .l.awschoc.L in. the United States. Intel:est·ed~-pe~~ans'.shouldinclude-·:-with.. theirletters.-o£
application:' copies of LSAT score; records of academic excellence; and biographi~~_-"
cal sketch showing aptitude f.or· study of law or professional. promise. Applic.at.ions
should be mailed no later than June·I,·1983,.to: Mrs. David J. Kolenda, 'Scholarship
Chairman, NationalLawyers' Wives, 4845 South 92 Avenue, Omaha, Nebraska 68127.

FINANCIAL. AID
All students who want to be considered for' financial aid for the 1983-84 academic'
year' should apply as soon as possible. Students'who want to be considered fora11
forms of need-based f:inancial aid (in'c1ud'ing~ scholarships, National Direct Student·
Loans: and College Work-Study) must complete the· FAF and the lIT Financial Aid· Application based on their income tax returns for 1982' (the one due April 15, 1983). A.
') photocopy of that income tax return must be attached to the lIT Financial Aid appli:cat·ion when it is: submitted, to ·the Office of Financial Aid.
The F.inancial Aid Che'cklist,' Item 114, refers to the "1983-84 Detail of Educational
Expenses.· Form." Married and, .independent students' are;~. required to complete this.
form; ·,"i.:e'·~-.~QP·t~QD~J.~_.Thefunction' of the "Detail'"form is to permd t. atudents to show
that their aczual, expenses are higher than those. included in lIT's. budget calculations (e.g., $4320 for room and .board for 9 months for a single independent student).
If you want to usethis< form, it is available 'in the Admissions Office. and the
College Office, as are theFAFs and lIT Financial Aid Applications.
Students who wish to be considered only f.or Guaranteed Student Loans do not need to
complete the FAF. Instead, they should obtain and complete the "GSL Needs Test"
'form (available in the College Office) and submit. that with the lIT Financial Aid
Application and income tax. retu~·to the office of Financial Aid. All GSL. applicants
must also obtain and complete an application from their bank and submit to lIT. Financial Aid.
Students who are considered' dependent on their parents under the Federal guidelines
must submit their parents" income tax returns as well as their own. Dependent students may not use the. "Detail o~ Educational Expe~ses Form" to contest the budget
which lIT has established for them.
If you .bring your lIT Financial Aid Application and support.dng document's- to the
College Office in a sealed envelope addressed to-the Office of Financial Aid, it
will. be sent to the main campus on the minibus. Please do not bring the FAFto
the College Office; it must be sent directly. to the College Scholarship Service
for analysis.

-4FINANCIAL AID . (cont' d)

Barry Fischer of the Office of Financial Aid is available every Tuesday afternoon
in room 327. to answer your questions about. financi.alaid. Dean Kleiman and Dean
Berry may also be able to assi.st; you.
It is planned that there will. be NDSL.monies. available for students attending
summer . school .. but this can be applied for only after' you have received your award
letter for 1983-84 and ~lfter you have registered for the summer term.

CLASS VISITS
Prospective students a.nd friends of current students are welcome to sit in on
classes here provided that they have made arrangements to do so through the Admiss·ions. Office. The Admiss·ions Office will, notify the professor whose class is tabe
visited'. Ple'asedo not shorti-cut this process by securing the. professor's consent;
directly; we need to keep track of v.isitors to our classe·s.

LEGAL WRITING I TEACH1NG ASSISTANTS
Therew-illbe a meeting for' all Legal Writing I TA' s on Wednesday, March 16,. at
10:30 a.mo in room 221.

LEGAL WRITING I STUDENTS
West's· Legal Research Videotapes will be' shown this week on Wednesday and Thursday •
The tapes prOVide a very good review of the different research tools published by'
West. Tape I covers: (1) Introduction to Legal Research; (2) Fact Method of Search
'and (3) Supplementation of Digest'. Tape II covers (l)Topic Method . of Search;
(2) Words and. Phraaes and Table of Cases Method,.of Search and (3) Statutory Research
Each tape lasts' one hour.
-,

Tape I

Wed .....

3/16

Thurs., .3/17

Tape I I

9:35
1:45

3/16 10:35
Thurs. 3/17 2:45

Wed •.•. ,':

~

10:35 a.mo
2:45 p.m.

Room 223
Room· 204

11:35 a.m.
3:45 p.m.

Room 204

Room 223

APPLICATIONS FOR NEW· LEGAL WRITING TEACHING ASSISTANTS
Applications for Legal Writing Teaching Assistants for next Fall are now being
accepted. For detailed information on how to apply, see· the, announcement posted outside room .219 and attend one of the followingmeE;!tings:

Tuesday,.
Tuesday,

Wednesday,.
Wednesday,

.March 15 at 1:: 00 - 1:30 iI1: room
March 15 at 5:15
5:45 in room
March 16 at 3 :00 - 3: 30 in room
March 16 at 5:15 - 5:45 in room

223
103
223

103

Applications are .due no later than 6 p.m. on Mond.ay, March 21. A list of those
accepted will be posted no later than noon on Monday, March28~

PART-TIME SECRETARY' NEEDED'
'The Law Review needs a secretary for the 1983-84 year. This is a part-time paying
position. Anyone interested in the position should contact Ken Kristl in the Law
Review office, room 331.

-5LEGAL SERVICES CENTER SUMMER SESSION
All students who wish to take Legal Services Center in the Summer session'must pick
up an application from room 601, complete and return it to room 601 no later ,than
12 noon on Thursday, March 17, 1983.
BOOKSTORE- NEWS
Bookstore hours are Monday t,hroughThursday, 8 a.m. to' 6: 30 pem., and on Friday,
from 8 avm, to 2 p.m'.
If you are ana waiting list for study' aids, or you would like to see what is
available, a new shipment has been received.
A $10 fee will be charged for checks returned by the bank as unco Ll.ectidbl.e ,

WRITING,> CONTEST'

The Edwin H., Lewis Competition is open to all lIT students' except Freshmen. There
are six prizes offered in two separate categories., - Shor t Fict'ion and Essay Exposition.
The Mollie Cohen CompetLt fon is open to 'all full-time students. This competiion
is for poetic works only. There, will be a, $200 first prize and a $100 second. prize,.
Students interested, in either of these competitions should see Pauline in room 305
for 'further information, and instructions.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
There will be a: L.ibrary, Board. Meeting on Thursday". March 17 at 12:45 p.m. in: room, 303.
RESULTS OFTRE SECOND ROUND,- FRESHMAN MOOT_COURT' COMPETITION

I.

People-v. Gates (Exclusionary Rule)
Panel 1
Winner:
Runners-up:

Mark King (day)
Michael Nachsin and Joseph Strubbe

Panel 2
Winner:
Runners-up:

Robert Como (day)
Tim Lowery and Scot Schreiber

Victims of Agent Orange v. 2'lst Century Productions (Right of Publicity)

II.

Panell
Winner-:
Runners-up:

Nathanson (day)
Chris Graul and Marilyn Hill

Robyn

Panel '2
Winner:
Runners-up:
III.

Jo Ann Butler (evening)
Bill Howard and Robert Zapfel

Verbal Babbs Univ. v. N.A.C.P. (Freedom of' Religion)
Panel 1
__ ._..~Karen_.Klaas. (day)
Runners-up: Ellen Mandletort and ·Wes Wetherall

Wi~~'J.er:

Panel 2
Kathy Fuller (even Lng)
.Winner:
Runners-up:.' Margaret Basch and Eve Jerzy

-6MOOT COURT (cont'd)
IV.

Bullwinkle v. Bottom (Adoptee's Right to Know)
Panel 1
Winner:
Runners-up:

Robert White (day)
Martha Garcia and Dean Krone

Panel 2
Winner:
Runners-up:

Kat·hleen··Bom, (evening)
Carole-Budyak an~Debbie Gaynor

ALL WINNERS. AND RUNNERS-UP ARE .INVITED TO MEMBERSHIP IN THE MOOT COURT SOCIETY.

Final, round arguments for ,the-Freshman competition will be held Tuesday, March 15 and
Wednesday, March 16 in room 1'941, Dirksen Federal Building, 219 South Dearborn.
Tuesday, March 15
·6:00. ,
7:00'

Case
Bullwinkle v. Bottom
Victims of Agent Orange v,
21st., Century·.-Productions

Appellant
Robert White

*Robert Zapfel

" Appellee

Kathleen Bom
Robyn Na:thanson

*Ms. Butler declined. invitation to advance
Wednesday, March 16

ease

Appellant

6:00

Peop.le-.. v·.

7:00

Verbal Babbs Univ. v •.
N.A.C.P.

"Gates~~

Appell'ee

Mark King

Ro bert Como·

Kathy Fuller

Karen Klaas

All students, faculty, relatives',. and ,friends are invited to at t end ,
VOLUNTEER INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE

If you, family members or' friends need assistance with income tax return~, ChicagoKent is participating. in the Internal Revenue- Service's VITA program-and is willing
to help.,. --~

The program will run from Tuesday', March 15 through Thursday, April l~, in room 304
on Tuesdays' from 4 - 6 p.m., Wednesdays from 5 - 8 pom.• , and Thursdays from 3 - 6 p.m.
LAW REVIEW

The Chicago-Kent Law· Review-is pleased to announce its editorial board for the

1983-84 academic year:
Editor.... in Chief

Kenneth T. Kristl

Managing Editor

Greta Carl

Lead Articles Editors

Donald Kalfen
JoelSkiIiIier' .
D. Drtie'Wax'

Meera We'rth

Executive Notes &Comment·s Editor'
Notes & Comments Editors

Peter 'Meyer
James,R. Bayer

Cathy Pohl

Thomas JCl Koch

Ben Sells

-7LAW REVIEW (cont'd)
The Law Review is.also pleased to announce the following new staff members:
Mark Beierwaltes
Kirsten Brix·
BARRISTER t· S BALL

Buy your tickets now· in the SBA:Office or the cafeteria! . The number of· tickets
to be sold this year' l's limited. Tables for eight may be reserved.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The' Christian Legal So·ci'ety wi'II meet Tuesday, March 15 at noon in room 2'21.'

DECALOGUE' SOCIETY
How To Cross-ExamineA·Witness,and other issues in a. personal injury case, will
be presented· by the Decalogue Society on March: 22 at 12 noon' in room 102'. Mr. Fred
Lane, fa rIner president of the Illinois Trial Lawyers Association andvpzomanent;
Chicago attorney,will discuss. how to illustrate' negligence through cross examination. Questions will. be encercadned immed·iately following the presentation.
The Decalogue Society will hold a very important meeting· on Tuesday, March 15, at
ll:45 a.m. in room 225. Business.. co be discussed will include election of· officers, and plans for the end-of-the-semester events. All members and other interested
scudents. are. urged . to...att:end•.. ;..., . -,.
HISPANIC LAW ST.UDENT' ASSOCIATION·

The Hispanic Law· .Student Association' will meet on Friday,. March 18, ·1982 at 5'
in the second floor lounge.'

pvm,

NATIONAL LAWYERS' GUILD'

The National Lawyers' Guild"student c'hapter'will hobnob on Tuesday, March 15, at
5 pvm•. in room' 221. Hobnobbing' :will Lnc Iude preparing for a forum on whether the
death. penalty det ers, cr~e,.and· Qther events. The city-wide chapter meeting will
. beh~ld on Wednesday, March 16, at 6 p.m. in. room 221.

PHI' ALPHA DELTA
All P.A.D.members will be. personally served with, 'a ballot· containing the proposed
Constitutional: amendments. Please check. the appropriate boxfea), return it .co the·
College' office, and place the ballot in the manilla envelop.eand sign it. Additional
ballots are available in the College office to replace lost ballot'sar those that
were never received.. All ballots must be cast before 5 .~ ttl., Friday, March 18.
Phi· Alpha Delta will hald a meeting' on Wednesday evening, March 23~ in room 221 at
Refreshments will be served; All, inte~ested;~students.are· welcome. Refreshments will be served. Feel free' to· bring, your dinner and stay for conversation.

5 p.m.

CONCERN FOR DYING
Cathy E'rickson was also selected as a r·e·gional
representativ,e·
'for.... .t~e
J;.aw S.~:q.d.~nt
j .._ - - - - _.......__.._-_._,-....
. ......_ -_. __ ...._.....--..-...- .
. ..._ .. Division of Concern For Dying'. Cathy has \~ounseled f ami! ies with t erm Ln a Ll y
ill children. She will attend the Interdisciplinary Conference' on terminally ill
patient and family rights.
Our apologies for not including Gathywhen the original
announcement was published. This is the first year Concern for Dying has accepted
two regional law student. representatives from Chicago, and both are from ChicagoKent. Cathy will attend the conference with... Judy. St·. Pierre and Rita Lowery.

·------·-----The GAELIC AMERicAN-i,Aw-'--STUDENT

ASSQCIA.T"t·ON', will sponsor a St. Patricks Party on
wedneSday March. 16 from 3 until i, at 169' W•... Madison se,; in Chicago.

